
ive track finals at Journal International

;rs-Pandas bring home bushel of bouquets
in anoîher two and finished third
in three more.

In men's competition, both
Ian Newhouse and Gerry Swan
of the U of A won two events.
Newhouse compleîed his double
in the 300 and 800 metre events,
winning the first in a lime of 36.0
seconds and the second in a lime

fockey Pan das at Varsity

andas drop a clof
The 1Panda Hockey Club received a short pass up the

,cd l() dec a Sna1 a hemdle from Shelley Noton and
s of Ardrossafl, in a gamre proceeded to waltz around three

ch show\Cd some glaring opposirig players before neatly
ein conlcentrationl on the beating the Ardrossan goalie.
[das pat. However, this proved to be one

Thet eami started the first of the few high points of the
.d wvith intensive forecheck- gamne for the green and gold.
implenlieniflg a system that The second period saw the
new to Uliir gamne strategy. Pandas take three fîenalties and
Ardrossafl club was effec- Ardrossan five, with neither
1bottlld in their own end for leam scoring on power plays.

nire fjrst period, but the Ardrossan did, however, poke in
das coold flot capitalize on a shorthand goal midway
,Offensive efforts until late in through the second, and struck

,flat whcn Lois Walline again with a full contingent in the

ports Quiz
Jonathan Bcrkowitz Answers on page 14

Namctlhc players that formed each of these famous NHL
cs. a) 'l orontos Kid Line b) New York's GAG line c)
son's Kraut Line
The NHl, began tabulation of shooîing percentages in
J758, Who is the most accurate single-season scorer
cd on shots on goal and goals scorêd, with a minimum of
goals'?
Namne the teams that each of these former great

(enders played ail or most of their careers'for. a) Tiny
ompson b) Alex Connell c) Chuck Gardiner d) Davy Kerr
lhicli of' these players led the NHL in goal-scoring the
st number of times? a) Phil Esposito b) Gordie Howe c)
by Hou d) Rocket Richard e) Charlie Conacher
ldnify the cities where these old major league basebal
rks were located. a) Griffith Stadiumn b) Forbes Field c)
osley Field d) Colt Stadium
In 1961, the New York Yankees set a major league record
hiting 240 home runs. They were led by Maris's 61
mers and Mantle's 54, but four other players hit 20 or
re home runs. Can you name them?
As of the start of this season, Stan Mikita was the leader
ong active NHL players in total NHL regular-season
es played. Who is second? a) Eddie Westfall b) Phil

ýsito c) Jean Ratelle d) Pit Martin e) Terry Harperme the junior teams that each of these players were
ted from. a) Mel Bridgman b) Blair Chapman c) Bernie
erko di) Dale Me-Court

Name ail the players involved in the trade between the
pie Leafs and the Red Wings that sent Norm Ulîman to
onta and Frank Mahovlich to Detroit.

Which ot these former NFL players gained 1000 yards or
rerushing for five consecutive seasons. a) Leroy Kelly b)
Brown c) Steve Van Buren d) Jimmy Taylor
via forth e day: Mats Wermelin of Sweden scored ail 272
ts in a 272-0 win in a regional boys basketbail

marnment in Stockholm in 1974.

U
A INTRAMURALS

"li 1Il x ing, is a list of' upcorning intrarnurai and
reýllu0 zll d ead ies:

Field tîocke'y -luesday. January 23, 1 pin.
Irlples \01 obllaî. Tuésday. January 23, 1 p n.
Culli i1uesda\'. January 30, I pim.
Field ho('ckey clinie, [lucisday. Januar-v 23, I pin.

CilrîmeL" activitv limie, Saturday. ianuary 27, 10 amn.
ross country skiing. activity lime, Wednesday 24 and

Bo~~~Wednesday, January 24, 1 pm.
l'O - mall,\Vednesday, January 24, I pm.
tac Sign up. offer suggestions, or make enquiries.
ta he inîramural offices, located downstairs in the
sclEducation Complex.

1Tvety-six members of the
1îsiVof Alberta track

(ingcntlflew tb Saskatoon

euai Sied Dog Open, and
0eback wvth their pockets full

ribb n s en ds o c m 
e i h

i he Li of A athletes won a
alof firie cxents, took second

leap of,5.52 inetres and placing
second in the high jump (with a
mark of 1.55 metres).

Panda Sandi Herring also
had a good meet, emerging
victorious in the 800 metres
(1.16.1) and taking third place in
the 300 metres (with a tme of 41.0
seconds).

Other first place perfor-
mances turned in by U of A eamn
members include Wally Dixon's
victory in the men's high jumip
(with a leap of 2.00 metres) and
winning performances by both
the men's and women's medley
relay teams. The men's medley
squad, was composed of Helgi
Syford, Dan Biocchi, Wally
Dixon and Ian Newhouse. The
women's team included Marry
Bruzminski, Sue Farley, Janet
Shuiha and gandi Herring.

Credible performances were
also îurned in by the Pandas' 4 x

of 1.54.7. Swan took both the
triple jump and the long jump,
the former with a jump of 14.97
metres and the latter wîtha mark
of 6.93 metres.

0f the U of A women
present, jump specialist Jandt
Shulha was most successful,

winning the long jump with a

îe game
dying seconds of the period.

The Pandas threw aIl cau-
tion 10 the wind in the third, but
did not manage to aid theircause
as they played sporadic, catch up
hockey. Ardrossan potted
another goal at 11:48, extending
their lead to 3- 1, before U of A's
Caroli1ne Heslop found the net aI
7:05 on a deflection off Yo Joly's
driving slapshot.

The loss leaves the team
with a 3-2-I record and an uphill
climb t* a playoff berth. Two
decisive games wiIl be played this
weekend aI Varsity Arena; Fni-
day night's contest against
Capilano and Saturday's againýt
the Gee Bees. Both games are
slated to begin at 7.

TIhe Pandas have been
invited îo the Second Annual
Western lntercollegiate
Women's Hockey Tournament
at Saskatoon February 24-26.
The UJ of A team bowled over al
opposition last year to bring
home the lrophy, but compeli-
tion looks tougher this year wiîh
an increased number of' Cana-
dian teamns as well a.ý some
American delegates being added
10 strengthen the tournament
format.

Frîday, January 26, 1979. Page Thirteen.

100 lap relay team of Tracy
David, Anita Bailey, Janet
Shulha and Sue Farley. As well
Dan Biocchi of the Ui of A
finished third in the 80 metres
wiîh a lime of 9.3 seconds while
Mike Howser placed third in the
men's shot put wiîh a throw of
11. 19 met res.

In the other track-related
news, at least five final evenîs
origrnally slated for the Golden
Bear Open will now be added on
10 the Edmonton Journal Inter-
national Indoor Games
schedule. Both meets are set 10
go during the first weekend in
February (second and third) but
the Golden Bear Open wiIl be
completed by 5 pm Saturday,
with the Journal meet beginning
at 8 pm the same day.

The five events are: women's
400 metres, 800 metres and 4 x
400 metres relay; men's 1500
met res and 4 x 400 met res.
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